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STATION WINS 2 GOLD MEDALS
Dr. John Einsei came back from the Boston Show bringing two gold medals for
the Station.
One was for a display of varieties of fruit introduced by the Exper
iment Station and the other for a display of seedling populations of pears, apples,
and plums.
John had a very busy time on the trip.
He visited the Arnold Arbo
retum and stopped off at the Hew Hampshire Experiment Station to see Dr. Yeager's
fruit breeding program.
Another stop was a visit to the Arssy Quartermaster Re
search and Development Command at Rati ok* Mass.
On the way home John stopped at
Freedom Plains, and attended the Forshey-Sweetlands wedding,
********************
APPLE JUBILEE
Sibley's in Rochester* in collaboration with the Western Hew York Apple Grow
ers and the Experiment Station is holding this year's Apole Jubilee*
The Jubilee
started on Tuesday and will run for two weeks.
The main exhibit is located on the
6th floor at the entrance to the restaurant but the overall theme is carried out
throughout the store by real apple trees with real apples wired on.
The trees
came from the Experiment Station and were some discarded first test trees and a few
trees which had to be removed from a second test orchard when the new pond was con
structed.
The Station exhibit consists of a rack of nApples of Yesteryear’1, a rack
of Standard Varieties, and a rack of ’’Apples of Tomorrow*1?
********************
SEMINARS
Dr. Cain held a seminar at Cornell on Tuesday*
He spoke on the Agricultural
Advisory Service as it set up in Holland to advise farmers on fertilizer require
ments and soil management problems,... .There are tvro more seminars coming up. The
first will be held today at A P.M. in the Staff Room at Jordan Hall.
Dr. Kertesz
will speak on ’’Observations on Food and Nutrition, Korea 195611•
The second will
be held. Monday, October 29th at 3 P.M. in the Staff Room.
Dr. Braun will speak
on '^Research on Nematodes”.
Interested people are invited to attend both seminars*
********************
WORKING AT THE HUDSON VALLEY LAB
A1 Braun and Joe Kiplinger are spending three days at the Hudson Valley Lab
oratory to establish fumigation plates for nematode control in a peach orchard.
This project will be in collaboration with Dr. Palndter.
********************
HOMS ON FURLOUGH
Sam Kayn's son, Samuel George, is home on a 10-day furlough after completing
his basic training.
At the end of the furlough he will go to Kentuckywhere he
will be stationed at Fort Knox.
********************

DINHER A SUCCESS
The just concluded Station Dinner was a great success*
The food was excel
lent and the program went over fine.
Credit goes where credit is due, to the
able General Chairmen Charles and Elizabeth Amidon who wish to thank their hard
working committees nfor making the dinner such a success”•
The committees were:
Reservations— Dr. and Mrs. Clark; Music— Dr. and Mrs. Ed Smith; Entertainment—
Ralph and Mrs. S.tearaan; Decorations— Mr# and Mrs. Hermann Jahn; Transportation—
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rietmann; Publicity— Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trail#
We particularly enjoyed Barbara Smith's ringing.
While we forgot just who
all the winners were, ten large baskets of fruits, vegetables, and Oh, yes, a bag
of charcoal, donated by various departments, four big potted plants, and twenty
small potted plants all were given out in a hurry.
One table in the back of the
room, in particular, seemed to be loaded with psychic talent, everyone at that ta
ble won at least one prize.
In the election of officers that followed, Sig Lienk was elected as the new
President, Paris Trail as Vice-President, Barbara Smith as Secretary, and Sherril
Gibbs as Treasurer.
The retiring president, Bob Lamb, turned the meeting over to
Sig who led a round of applause for the good job done by the retiring slate.
********************

PARTY EOR PROSPECTIVE BRIDES
Plant Introduction had a party last Friday afternoon for its two brides-to-be,
Jean Parish and Shirley McGuigan.
There were four cakes present at the affair.
Two of them were decorated ’real faney’, one having Jean and Paul on it, the other
Shirley and Bob.
They pulled a fast one on the girls.
They had Jean working
hard under the impression that the party was for Shirley and Shirley working just
as hard on a party for Jean.
Jean and Shirley both received Revere coffee makers.
Shirley and Bob Hefferon will be married this coming Saturday in St# Francis de
Sales Church#
Jean has resigned her job effective October 26th and she and Paul
will be married in the First Presbyterian Ohursh on November 3rd*
After the wed
ding they plan to leave by car for the Uest Coast#
They will make their home in
Mill Valley, California#

********************
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Mrs. Ned Schunstedt reported for work with Plant Introduction on Monday. She
is filling the vacancy caused by Jean Parish’s resignation#
Jean will spend her
last week showing her the ropes.

********************
CITATION GIVEN MRS. GLASGOW
Honored as ”a scientist, an educator”, and one of the ’’first daughters” of
Illinois College, Mrs. Glasgow was recently awarded a ’’Distinguished Citizen Award”
by her alma mater.
Mrs. Glasgow was one of six alumni honored during homecoming
activities at the college ”for contributions to the state or nation and Illinois
College”#
The award and citation was presented by President L. Vernon Caine,
Illinois College*
********************
STATION NOTES
This week is grape harvest time at the Fredonia Lab.....The new pond on the
rootstock farm received the finishing touches Monday evening and the equipment La's
moved over to the Smith Farm to begin construction of the Station’s fifth pond....
And finally, coming under the heading otf
to be seen to be believed” is the
pair of ”Klompens” purchased in Holland hy Johp Cain; Bright Yellow in color and
Senior Gunboat in size.

